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' J thtt Mat
VUjrilvorttsIa.
HUIabor li sarrouxlsd bf
a rich .raaoU aui Xitriuiuif
couittrjr. jXo suow jnui feu
vary J.l.t froata in winterliiiitt. ,uiialiuie tii wttule
yeararuubu,
of water, fcxcelUiiicuwe.a.
Fine vnurcbw.
KILLS BOIIO GOLD PLACERS, f P, J. BSNNETT, Editor and Proprietor. i A TRUE FISSURE. VEIN GOLD CAMP,
DEVOTED TO THE MINING, JtANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL iNTERESTS OF KlERBA COUNTY,
Volume XI!. No. 660. HILLSBOROUGH. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M, FRIDAY, NOV. 16,1894. hree Dollars Per Year.
IT W." PARKER. SMITH WAS IN LUCK. orders htve leen issued rescinding
A laree operator and speculator the projected dispatch of large
1 . Attorney at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
supplies of rice for the army at
. Hillsborough, New Mexico.
.
Will pmoticn in all (ha nnr r.t th-T- .r.
uend monarch a brief statement of
the truth will be appreciated by
hundreds who are unable to make
t ie preeedt MpnrU and the recol-leatio- n
of George KeuuWa arti-
cles, not to apeak of the writing
of hundreds. if others less notable,
rj. Jrorant attention given to ailu.rat4 to my eare
of St. Louis, whose account with
one friendly bink had been often
temporarily overdrawn, wanted
410,000 ouce for a certain deal, his
balance in bank at the time beinga:
New Chwang. It is due to the fact
that the Board of vVar has aban-
doned all hope of staying the pro-
gress of the Japanese army in
Manchuria. The dispatch adds
that many Chinese merchant Tea-
sels have recently .been placed on
der the German flag.
agree,less than .$100. The cashier sug
R. m&rt,
Attorney t Law,
ililUborouu'h, N. M
geated that be should draw upon
some party not too near St. Louis.
Smith said he did not know whom Jvery Pair Guaranteed
address San France -- n rtr.'
False muscle.
Thore is one department of in-
dustry whioh, by the general ad-
mission of those engaged in it, i
to draw upon. '"Oh, any one,1
said the oo1ig.Bg cashier, "as long
exempt from the stagnation which while in operation sty it is very
pimple, Iteing merely a 3 stamp
A TRUE REFORMER.
Rev. Dr. Parklioret has done a
great deal of loud talking in his
time, but he has of lite struck a
pace which will lead mauy plain
o largely prevails. Indeed, it is
as the party is far enough away
that will give time to turn around."
if be were comfortable another old
veteran said: "No, I can't say as)
I am. My place is up at the top
and I have to go up 90 steps before)
Smith drew.at sight for $10,000 on
in a remarry flouiishing state, lmtory Uom w4llch a 8pout arrinud iba meu and .women employed the ,)UTerized ore and ..It .otiticthe sultan of Turkey. , B -folks out west to look upon him as a j at it are kept busy from morning
, The draft was duly forwarded by sincere reformer. A man who haa till night It is that which deals
the nerve to stand up before a with the supply of artificial eiuewa
the bank, reaching New York,
J" AMF.8 S. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
v;... . j. E. SMITil,
JUSTICE OF JHE fEACE
NOTARf PUBLIC.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
FRANK I. QJVEN, M. D.
HIU.snORO, NEW MEXICO.
whence it waa sent to a London
afrhionably attired New York and muscles in order to give the
congregation and utter such words limbs the plumpness and symruacorrespondent.
It then came iulo
the band of the Rothschilds, who
forwarded it to their Constantino as these, certainly should have the try which nature has denied. The
into a vertical cteel cylinder, inside
of whioh is a revolving carbon shaft
and a quanity of quicksilver. The
pulp passes from this to a revol-
ving horizontal cylinder aud thence
to the pan and settler. Nearly all
the mioeral that haa escaped from
the cylinders is recovered in the
settler. The main cost of treatment
is that of crushing the ore, the
quicksilver being used over and
moral aupport of earnest people: j great demand at the present time
I can sit dowu, and if I wBt to
smoke 1 hava ia go down 180 steps
to get one. From morning to night
1 have to go up and down at least
1,080 steps, and it's very wearing at
ray age."
Only a few weaks ago one of the
few Waterloo veterans left walked
from Yorkshire to London to afk
that Ida miserable 20 cents a day
be increased to a living amoant.
Radioala are making the most of
ple branch, where it was duly pre
"Society says there are several la for well-shape- d calves for thesented for payment to the sultau's
unpardonable sins. They say it is legs, and for some true the pur
chamberlain, the latter bringing it a crime for a woman to tranngresa Teyors of these embollishmenta
the seventh commandment, but it could p.A make out why ao many
to his highness. "Who is this
John Smith ?" said the sultan. is uot so for a man. of them were wanted, because the0" Iffl.-- a in C. C. Miller's Dru over again with but a fraction of"Don't kuow," replied the chnm- -
"One of the great troubles when requirements of the ladjea of the the loss accruing in ordinary plateflora B'lildiiu. Ilonra: From ilop, m., mi 1 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. WUin. "Po we owe him any.
thing ?' "No," replied the other. or table amalgamation.a woman wishes to lead a better
ballet aud burlesque actresses are
life is that she does not receive pretty much the same all the year The Dead wood Time says a"Then I'll not pay it," replied his J
mightiness. "One moment, if IjALOYS PR KISSER, the help or. her 6iaters. What rouud, aud there was nothing go-hop-
e
then is there for a woman to lug on to occasion an unusual re quantity
of Block Hills ore has
been shipped to England for treat
these incidents and demanding
that the peueions of royal barna-
cles be scaled down and a little
more added to the pittances. doled
out to those who have fought the
battles of their country.
When Cornelias Vsnderbili
opens his new bouse on Ftfty-efg- ht
street and Fifth avenss with a ha!!
ment by this jroceps, aud iX the
result is successful it'will bo adopt
might advise," Butd lie astute
counselor. "This drift comt--
through the Rothschild, with
whom we are seeking a $2,000,000
loan Woild it be safe under the
try and do better ?'' quest for the articles.
"There are a great mauy Magda- - Dut they have now found out
lens hi New York. Probably the. reason. They are required by
thousands of them who will get to ldy cyclists who wear knicker- -
heaven. They are children of God bockera, and who, naturally
ed iu eotue new works to be con-
structed in that section.
X.1J-JH- L8
CilcuuitfiHUcee, to gitiuoiior U A RAKE FIND.
From the Crystal Silver Lauce."Pay it," said the 6ulun, and it
was paid, od no one was more The diacovery made recently at
astonished than John Smith of the head of Yule creek by Own
and Smith Whipp, Frank 8amsol
aud Jack McLean ia suid to be
St Louis, and the quick wilted
cashier. San FrBncimco Argonaut.
HILLSIiOnO, N M..
Asutiy oGIm" at Standaid
- patty's mill. '
soon to introduce his daughter to
society, Seidl will sit down to the
$50,000 piano which has been pnt
in place in one of the magnificent'
parlors. The piaqo ia said to b
one of the finest ever made. Mr;
Vanderbilt was not to be satisfied
with ordinary satin wood instru-
ment aud an eminent artist was
jnstas good in Ilia sight as you, enough, desire to exhibit to man- -
and you should do all you can to kinJ ll, li'iib, which are not
help them. covered by these bulky garments,
"If your fallen sister has re- - in ns shapely and attractive a form
formed and has been wubhed in 88 possible. The stulllng required
the blood of ihe Lamb, what in it for this purpose must be of the
your business what her former best kind, and it is also necessary
life has been? Ilia blood is that the mould should be well
to redejm her. Some of otherwise the lady cyclist
you gather your akirta about you ould become a kind of scarecrow
Com- -
molybdenite. This rare mineral iaKoember that gold mining is
said to be worth $48.05 per avoir- -one industry ou this earth thatA.fl. W.UTMER.D D. S.
'
lupols pound in its crude state andpolitical partisanship cannot de. tU6 market value when concentrated
is about f225 per pound. As thestroy, ibis
faoi is, of course, con-
fined more especially to the proDeatistrv in all U brandies. Serial to escape from them while thejr are Q wheels instead of a thing
.11. .fii'i ifivnii lutrown and undue work boys have a atreak of it from 20 tojust as precious to Him as you beauty. Ihe articles,ducing mines, yet it is folly to
suggest that lurealment in proa,
peotive gold minea depend upon
Jul pl.tte, etc.
ST. eH Vltf.KS BUILMNtf,
EL l'.VSO, TEXAS.
24 inches wide it appears to be an
extremely valuable find. Its sul-
phide is used for coloring in porce-lai- a
ware manufacture, and is
treated at Swansea, Wales, Dana's
engaged to decorate it. The paint
ings are on the panels along the
sides and ou the cover. The wood
bad undergone a preparation to
keep it from warping before going
to the painter. In this eooditioa
it is said to last for centuries.
L L.J J
Din DeQuilIe has the following
in a letter to the Salt Lake Tri
are. therefore, cost more than the ordi- -
"They want recognition from "y calves, and it a; acuording-wome- a
as women. If they don't ly be said that the latest fashion
get it, they invariably live a f'i- - moug women not oaly encourages
honorable life; die dishonored cJcle making, but also aids the
"tiftio upholstery of the humanwomen and their bodies are buried
the government of a political
party. Gold mines in the wilds of
Africa aro aa good as any in the description of it is ss follows:brat governed state iu America, allAMES ADAMS,
"Molybdena An ore of a darkin potter's field, where your pitI. Ugnre in me highest rorm. iueargument to the contrary, notwith
best tunics anu knickerbockers areleagues has driven them." lead color, occuring in flexible
laminte like plumbago. MolybBoot and Shoemaker, standing. This should be remem-bered when referring an investor
to a gold proposition in Colorado
THENONSENSE ADOUf
Opposite the Postoflice,
HILLSBOROUGH. N. M.
or anywhere else. Shake off po- -
those whose owners boHst as "all
wool," It now appears that the
beat bicycle calves are of thu same
material. Caraiff Mail.
A" NEW PROCESS.
The Atkins process is a method
denite Sulphuret of molybdena.
Molybdenum a rare metal occur,
i ng in nature, sometimes as a sul-
phide, sometimes as molybdeic
acid, and at others with lead, as
molvbdeateof lead. It is obtained
ltical partisanship from this great
udustry. As an evidence the
VZMi.
The shallowness of diplomatic
courtesy was never more complete-
ly illustrated than through the
correspondence that ia being piled
up in these first few days after the
death of the Czar.
Tomboy mine at Telluride since
placing a large plant of machinery
bune: Very little prospecting it
being done iu the peighborhood of
the Comstock. In prospecting
"distance lends enchantment to the
viev." No man seems to care to
prospect near his own town or camp.
In case of any big find being made
in this vicinity at any time either
in the here or the hereafter, it will
be by some newcomer soma guile-
less tenderfoot from the east. When
our Comstockers strike out they go
neither to Ferguson nor Robinson
SMITHS CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
.
discovered about a year ago or wie
treatment of gold and silver ores byat great expense, is now producing
$5,000 net each wek for ita stock- - The Preaident of the United electrolysis and amalgamation. Aloldera Those who have invested
States, with the rulers of other plant is now in operation at Ipswich,their money in this property do England, where commercial testscountries, has sent the usual form
not depend upon to morrow's re al declaration of evmpatby to have been made showing it to be
practical and recovering overdo per
only in email, seperate gbbules, in
a blackish, brilliant mass. These
are brittle and extremely infusible
ENGLAND'S PENSIONS.
England has never been generous
to the veterans of her numerous
wars. Her pensions are miserably
inadequate and her soldiers' home
or hospitals often places of torture
instead of abodes of comfort. One
of the periodical spasms of reform
sults. You can well afford to NioohiH, and it may be said that
Next West of Richardson's
Meat Market, Hillsboro.
rirgtoek alwaya new and freah aryj M
r,Moabl prioee- - I ! ' !f t- - : :
Cll and n amine nij good end rioff
parkin E. M. SMITH
to Osceola or Kennedy. They turn
their backs upon all Nevada andplace your money
1 Colorado gold 7Mr. Cleveland's note hnd more of
therintfof sincerity than any ofmiucs. set sail for South Africa. China,
hundred of others. But to asFORNOW SUESCHINA Australia, South America or India,
Not much prospecting is beingsumeforn moment, even for the
purposes of diplomacy, that there
cent of the assay value. The plant
com prides one 13 horse power eu
giue, battery, 4 boree
power dynamo, electrical almngat-or- ,
pan and settler. The only
chemical ueceaaary ia a solution of
common salt of per cent strength,
which is fed into the battery with
the ore. The electric current da
PEACE.
The London Daily News done anywhere at preaent by old.says
has timers. The finds are by newthat thn Chines Minister
n parted to ths Foreign
Oflice China's desire that the
Powers njediate with Jspau for
composes the salt, liberating chlo
are tears flowing iu this or any
other country over the death of
Alexander is the veriest of non-
sense.
The Cgar's death did not affect
the markets of European center?,
There was no seuiiment about it
outside of the royal family, and it
U said that even in imperial cir
rine at the positive pole and form- -
is passing over the country and the
sufferings of old warriors are being
freely ventilated. Stringent lules
and regulations are mostly com-
plained of, although the manner iu
which the inmates of homes are
treated by the officials is often ly
and indecent.
Home pathetio case ia revealed
almost daily. At the Kilmainham
Hospital was found an old man
who. had lost a leer before Sebae- -
mg sodium amalgam wiiu tne
qaicksilver of the negative pole.
In this way gold is in a finely divid
comers. It is the same over in
California. When a man has lived
in a mining camp four er five years
and taken a few walks in the sur
rounding country, he thinks he
knows all about the place. He is
greatly surprised when some pil-
grim cornea along and makes a big
find almost unde bis nose. The
very beat prospecting ground to-
day are tbosa. immediately around
the oh) and rich cainpa f Cal-
iforniaabout Downieville, Grans
Valley, Columbia, Sonoia, Chinese
camp and uther old towns where
rich and permanent mines have
been found.
ed pondition aud is chlorodizod and
afterwards deposited in the quick
peace. The Minister has gone to
Paris to make a similar request of
France.
In a lender commenting oa the
forfgoit: the Daily Ners Mrs
that the Chiuese have apprcached
the PowciS with terms of pence
that eh will offer Jp..Tn is
a formal renewal on a larger scale
of the overtafes made to the
Queen's Ministers a month ago.
Lord Roaebery'a coarse could not
silver,
cles there were those wno rejoiced
at the passing of the Russian
ruler. -
Of all beads of government the
most generally condemned waa
Alexander. H and his stubborn
The sulphides and chloridVs of tapol. JloiojW.ed his peuaion of
R. D. COOPEU,
DEALER IN -
CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS, NUTS,
CIGARS AND TODACCO,
Opposite K. of P. Hall,
.
Hillsboro, N. M.
His opened in the oM court
house building in Hillsboro.
TOM HANDEL. Prop.
GOOD MEAT And S A US-AG- E,
(15TBLES AXD POCLTKT.ko oam m sbasoji.g-m- n
silver are decomposed by the sod-
ium and hydrogen formed at the
negative pole. The silver is thus
liberated in contact with the quick
policy toward his 100,000,000 sub
jects were ever fruitful of damna
20 cents a day when he became an
inmate. "The Queen," he told an
investigating commission, "is very
kind to my wife. She sends her
2 a year because we had eight sons
in the army." This brave old fal-
low mourned only for being aep-erat-ed
from the "old worn an" in
his dmlining yeara. Said he plain-
tively; "If you can give me 50
cents a day, my wife aud myself
won't troable you any more, not
even to bury ns," On being asked
have been more completely and
conclusively vindicated. No Euro-
pean power can well desire to pro-
long this disastrous conflict.
Even the United States, despite
thn Monroe. docltUie, must be con-
cerned for the regularity and se
"Ef yon wanter flattah er roan's
Trtiilf good," said Uncle Eben,
silver aud amalgamated. The pro-
cess is capable of treating auriferous
pyrites and sulphuretted silver ores
without previous roasting. Emi-
nent metallurgists who have ex-
amined the method speak very
highly of it, aud do not hesitate in
recommending it.
Thoee who have visited the plant
tory articles by the moit conserve-tiv- e
of writers, ani the people of
this couptry, at least, had learned
to think with eqannimity that the
Cr was far from ideal as a man
or a ruler.
These facta are not pleasant to
recite, but in the faoe of columns
of post mortem gush about the
got none."tell 'im he sin
Washington Star.
curity of ita (?reattraie with Japan.
It will be difficult to contend that
interfererce ia premature now. Dr. Price's Cream BaM Pewoer
A Pmn UratM Crwa Tartar ?lmr.Shanghai diapatches say that
Dr. Price Cream Bafcinf
iPnw(lntwMimwI. J. I
m i
.
-
- i
wounded by the ' cashier of the
robbed bunk, was found to have
f1,500 of the booty. A letter was
also found on his person addresKed
to Stephen McKee. 902 Hickory
sirest, Ht. Joseph, Mo. The gang
rRIDAY. NOV. Jfl. 1W4.
. ' m .
wima ftl IU ruatuLUo at UlUaOoroagli,ierrt County, New Mxioo, for trmuiuiision through tbe l nilJ tkntu liaiu, cs
NOTICE FOR PUBUOATIOX.
L 18 i OR e a t Las Crasss, N. M., Y
Nov. 1st, 1894. i
is hereby given thai tha tottow
Ini-nam- settler ha flleJ notice of hfs
nteution to mae final proof to support
al bis claim, sut that said proof wilt be
made before the Probate JuJge or Pro-
bate Clerk at Hillsborongh, M., oniViwinlier litb. 1894. Vis:
OFFICIAL RETURNS OF SIERRA COUNTY OF THE ELECTION HfcbU
ON TUESDAY, NOV. 6, 1894.
The election proved almost a complete Republican victory, only W. S. Hopewell, demo-
crat, for the Council, and August Reingardt, populist, for County Commissioner, carrying the
county on their respective tickets. Though receiving a good majority in this county and run-
ning far ahead of his ticket in Socorro county, Mr. Hopewell could not overcome the majority
there given his republican opponent, Nicholas Galles, and .Mr. Galles-i-
s elected. Will M.
Robins, republican, for treasurer, received the greatest vote where but two candidates vvere in
the race, and Thos. C. Hall,' for clerk, the greatest vote where three candidates were in the
field, We publish the returns again in order to supply the demand for extra copies of The
Advocate ccntaining them, which could not be supplied last week. The R's are Republicans,
the D's Democrats and the P's Populists :
Mines, Mills and Smelter- -
The Hillaboro Smelter is run JAMES KNIGHT, whe 1810 for, Ikefcing Ibis week on an extensive W. X,ITKAD application
no.
M. E. X and the E. K.
Section 21. Tp. 18, S. R. 8. W.Variety of or1" fnm the OpporluJsity, Brake. Jsrsev Lilly, Morning
to tar, tally 01 the U est and nines
9--aton mines. 1'Iie bulk of Ilia ore 3Idh1 T. 1? 9. aIr 3- i. t2.'s 0li:3 HIIOrricis and Name.
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Ha names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resUenee apoa and
cultivation of, said land, vis f - -
K. J. McMiilen.of Uke Valley, N. M.
A. Abarnathy , of Uks Valley, N. M.
Joneph Decker, of Laks Valley, N. M.
T. T. Lee, of Lake Valley, N . M.
Any person who deaifes to protest
Kaiii"t lbs allowauce of sach proof, er
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of
tha Interior Department, why auch
proof should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to cross-exami- ne
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offtf evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted bv claimant.
JOHN D. BRYAN,
Rrgister.
34132 67 lei10 6 421 692030
15
16
9
23
1 2011 12tf22
74
35
6 26 22w 2 2!
23
21
15
14
"1
IS
U supposed to Im the-- same that
robled the Scott bank in
Keptember. Their haunts are in
the 151 oe hills of Oidiorne county.
'
J VaTEltlOUlTlriiTiuNGLFD.
Denver. Nov. 13. iku Oyama,
a Japanese girl of ill repute, was
strangled to death early this
morning io a bouse ou Market
street in (be sam manner as Lena
Topper and Mario Contassoits were
tnuidereil iu the same neighbor-
hood. 8lie had apparently been
r'ibbel. There is no clue to the
strangler aud excitement amcog
the women of that class is very
great.
...
- jCharles Preston, the cowboy
shot by' Indians in the Atiraas
Valley luot week, baa come into
Demiug to recover from the effects
of bis wound. The bullet passed
through the rfcht shoulder aud iu
rli'olod a pniii'n! but not necessa-
rily dsngeroos hnit. Mr. l'reston
was attacked by the Indians, bid-
ing behind a clump of buabus and
made bin escape by fast riding.
Nothing has been nron of the
Indians since the attack. Head-
light.
Output of HillriUoro gold mine
for the week ending Thursday
Nov. llth, 18'JI, as reported for
The pvooatk :
' Timis.
83
12 6043
68
27
127!
63
132
- 720 .Mi
39
14
371 17 146b 11
21
23
sol
20
72
16
6
18
14
28
1H
28
35!
453
254
280
411
489
507
430
17tf
233
351
449
84120 41 62i
691 6t17
.
1238,121
44
13
8
6
1
1
4
41
8
14
'18:
17
:
1
10
6SO 6
13121 8
and concentrate it from the Op
portUDity which w-tm-i to be Again
rodacing exceptionally riolj ore.
A shipment of between eleven
nud twelra bma of higli (;rcle ore
wt mada from tba Hapojr auk
early thin wk.
Another carloud of ilonnj
roixwntratt fyrwardod tliin
treek,
Bulen and Miracli, the IW-tai- l
en sem, ),ve twenty loci of oret
theHUudard mill tindor treatment
and which to jud from the clean-n- p
of the latea will mo oyer $25
per too in free gold, Concentrates
from tbia ore also run ery high
aid aia considerable in quantity.
Orewa nod Titua, the lucky leBHern,
1. re ts the front aain with a cUnimJot of Ore which amplee over 10U
jer ton at the llillhttoro SmelterJ'iiew men are avernging ahmtS250 a month each clear of expense.Which looks as though tome of ourjnines must be pretty good things.
'
. II. E. I'cmnnek, a Denver inirifnc
34
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24
17
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22115, FORFEITURE NOTICE.
7
44
14
47
110
13
24
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67
17
18
0
17
43
36 10I19
C
10
8!
10i61
33 55
64
16
26
25
14
4
1
40
15
19
22
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28
32
11 110
22
6
6
21
21
17
18
41
181
12
6
6
3
16
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3(1
41 2i2026J7U 20 1
11 20614 1
22
22
16 21 14
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2
27
23
61
6i 23232 73
3
7j
34
473
424
243
499
220
303
330
504
350
520
219
246
16
3
5
32
14
iMcxutfl to Congiewi
T. ft. Catron, It
Antonio Joi, VT. 11. Mill. I
C'ouiwJ,
Mcliolaa Ottllea.lt
W. 8. JIomwkII, 1
lpr-iwntativ- g
Wm. K. Martin, U
ArmiJ.i y Vigil, It. ... .
Alijo Unrule, I)
Knrna.el C'ltavt-a- , D
UovrKe A. Bnnbe, P .
Ctmiity Coininiioneri--
Joaa M
. ApO'laea, H
I D. Hiltv. U. ......... ..
K'orKe K. IUuimis, U
Jowpli llecknrt, I)
A. KwinKurt, tJ. K. Avers, D.(i. W. iWla, V
J. J. Cliavea. P....
Probate jiiili
Francim'O Apod act, R . . .
Htdtfilon Cliavpi, V
Probate Clwrk
ThoinaaC. Hall, B.i
J. K. Collar.!, P...
l'a.lro Vulleji, D...
Mm b. Kahler, R
Tlioinas J. II , I)
Tltomaa Mnrpliy, P. . ... . .". . .
AnmiHHor
Alovs Preieaer, R.
J. W. Orrliurd, I)..."
Andrew Kellpy, P
Traoiirer
Will M Rollins, R
liottert West, P
hup't. of S. I100I
J. .1 Arairon. H .'
W.J. Jotiwjn, P..
Kdwaril Caliill. I
20
23
71
71 61
123
122
47
3
62
53
43
128
44
163
29
26
119
43
7 42120 .108740 16
32,23 10 1580 31
36
26
20
11
21
22
22
12
58
2
19
30!
1
11
4
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HilleboTough, N. M-- , )
Sept. 7tb, 1894. j
To C. H. Millette, bis Heirs, Exe-
cutors, Administrators and
Assigns:
You are hereby notified that the under-signe- d
have expended one humtrsd dol-
lars in labor and improvements upon
the Smoky Jones Lode Mining Claim,
aitualediu the Laa Animas Mining Dis-
trict, Couuty of iSierra and Territory ef
New Mexico, moie particularly deacrtbed
in lis locution notice duly recorded in thw
office of the Probate Clerk and
Rt'curdur in and for aaid County and
Territory, in Book "D" of Mining
Lucitiona, on page 763, in . or-der to hold aaid Mining Claim and
preiiiinps under the provision of sec-
tion 2324. of the Revised Slalntea of the
United (States, being the amount requir-
ed to bold the aanie for the year ending
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wan ud epei, is Jura lookingover the Hilluboro sold district.
T. J, McLaughlin, of th Kan
TetJro mines and smelter, and wholias already invested extensively io
,JIillsboro mines, U here with sme
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Morado men looking ovtr thefield and examining minoa.
II. L, Kuykendall, of nver,
mid Cripple Creek, is taking ob--.
aerat Ions 011 our gold mint and
aising op the inducements fur a
big iuvftatuosnt of cnpit.il.
owner or your J"""'-17
8U1UCIUIIII Will "'Y g
the underaigued under said Sect
he was bartender and butcher, and debut and the rumors of hi
thorn ia a trailition that he mn. enormous wealth, Mr. La mar 's
J. W. HROOKS.
J.O UROOKBANK.
C. BARCLAY.
stamps as you like, the stamp
having a leverage against the
power equal to the distance from
the center of the cam shafts to the
center of the m,
social career in Washington was
not a success. Hw rented the
THE NKW MINING LAW.
AN ACT to amenil lu'dion nimitiiired
of tlto Kovimxl Mtututog of the
I'uilail Klaldi relutinK to mining
claims.
He it enacted by the Sr.nata cd
Houae of Mepresentativee of the
United Htatss of America in Con-
gress assembled, That the provis-
ions of .Section numbered twenty-thre- e
hundred and twenty-fou- r of
Tvler mansion for the toext season, rue
A concenaua of opinions from
prominent milling men who have
jeoeuUy looked over tun iiacers
old cement field is to the effect
that we have an uninistnkeable big
thlng'and that Jldl.Uini will yetbe the center of. an imoienae nd
aged a sausage shop for a time nt
the .stock yards' Next he turned
up iu the mints of Silver, City t
Colo., and had gome good prospect
in which he Succeeded iu - interest-
ing the What brothers, his former
hit never occupied it, and finally, Millsbdroshaking the dnst of Washingtonfrom his shoes, went to New,.York
proqpQiive intntng industry. ,
f
,
. employers Then became to Idahothe Kevised statutes of the' United
States, which require that on sach
claim located after the tenth dav
Hon. Nicholas Guiles, one of the
bent men in southern New Mexico,
will represent the counties of Sierra
and Socorro iu the council of the
comiug assembly. Mr. Galles had
for bis opponent the strongest
democrat iu southern New Mexico,
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, and beat
him in the district about loU votes
The Bght was indeed a very spirited
and lively one and Mr. Guiles is
A alight changa .for .the betterin hardness of rock at '.the Wick
mine baa enabled the miners to
make much twtter record this
of May, eighteen hundred aud
Mercantile
Company
A full and
complete line of
Heady Made Underwear
for Ladies and Children.
seventy-two- , and until patent baa
been issued therefor, not less thanweek m both shaft and tunnel.
and got hoi J of a claim in Owyhee
couniy belonging to a man named
Wilson, which tha Meetre. Wahl
furnished the money to purchase,
and gave him a balf luterest for
his trouble. They concluded to
sell, and let bin have the property
at bis own valuation. Some ray it
was S30,00O, some $00,000, slid
some (100,000. ButSvhatevei the
one hundred dollars' worth o
labor shall, be performed or iia
provements mado during each
McLaughlin nd Mahar; Harris
and Schwartz, an I Htory and
on the IUnhmond mine, certainly
entitled to heaity codyear be suspended for the year
and married a beautiful girl by
the name of Sauds. She was .only
17, and her mother ,was a widow
who lived in Lexington avenue. .
After his marriage he. bought a
handsome house in the swellest
part of Madison avenue, and a
yacht, and now spends moat of his
time in New York. Once or twice
a year he returns to Owyhee couuty
to look at the hole his money
comes from, but the people out here
keep posted concerning his move-
ments through the oewapaiwra-Th-
mine is the most profitable in
the State, and its riches are said to
bo inexhaustible.
gratulations for his success and theeighteen buudred and ninety-four- .nrc an uuing luiriy well. respect and esteem bis fellow citiso that no mining claim which ha
zens showed by votiug and givingbeen regularly located and recordttonania m n hipinants of ore him a very bandsuma uiuntved as required by the local lawsna ooiicentrat s are becoming indeed iu tbe district. Saut Feami mining regulations shall bemiuoraoiy i.efjiieut and it In evident Republican.
price, they accepted his notes with
a mortgage on the mine, and be dutr
out enough gold dui Ing the next
month to pay them. Within' a
subject to forfeiture for nonpermat another period of groat pro.duet ion is commencing. formance of the annual assessmei L. W. Lenoir, citik of the Thirdfor the year eighteen buudred and
uinety-four- : Provided, lbst the judicial district, who was at Santayear Limar sold half the property
White Goods
Plain, Embroidered,
Checked and Striped,
for Ladies and Children's
Dresses and 'Waists.
45-inc- h White and
Flowered Flouncing,
Ladies Black Satin
skirt, embroidered,
and plain.
Ladies Blazer Jackets ;
for spring wear.
Ourstock of Ladies
Handkerchiefs IS rnmnlM
A mining deal inolndiog two of
the most extensive properties of claimant or claimants of any min Fe on business, arrived iu the cityto an English Syndicate for $2,000,- -
last night on bis return to his000. Now, and for several years,ing location, iu order to secure thebenefits of this Act, shall cause to SUGGESTION FROM A MILL home in lias Cruces. He isthe net profits have averaged $G0,- -
authority for the statement thatbe recorded in the office where thelocation notice or certificate is 000 a mouth, and from, hisshare Mr. Judge Fall is thinkiug seriously of
- MAX.
From Denver Oras and Metala,
An old '59er contributes the fol
filed ou or before December thirty Lamar receives a steady income of
first, eighteeu hundred and ninety $1,000 a day.four, a notice that he or they in lowing suggestion to these columnsThree winters ago' the Monte
ibis camp is likely t. be effected
within the next few weeks.
From the El Oro mine encourag-
ing reports are reteived of a steady
increase in bulk and value of out.
put
Sinoe etartina up, two weeks
afto, thw Henderson mill has been
g rindiug steadily on Slapjack 1 Jill
cement, and with results satisfacto-
ry enough to ensure the permanen-
cy and profit of the enterprise.
good faith intend to hold and
work said claim: Provided. Cristo of Idaho appeared in Wash in relation to stamp mills: "A
long, narrow mortar box for six With novelties in
resigning ins position as )oage ofthe above judicial district. Albu-
querque Citizen.
On Saturday evenicg, Not.
25th, tbe ladies of the Catholic
congregation of Hillaboro will
give a Cake Walk. This will be
tbe first affair of the kiud given inti ; r a
however, That the provisions of
this aot shall not aimly to the State Chiffon and Silk and PUin
ington, and it was announced that,
having found a fortune, be was stamps, because they come in
pairs, so when they are promptly Embroidered and Coloredor rsoutn jjakota. seeking a wife. He bad sumptuSec. 2. Tbat this Act shall take liorders, Linen handkerchiefs.scrolled the ore noement is for
effect from ana after ita passage. ward and back from end to end ofApproved July 18th, 1H'J4. the mortar. They are less liable
ous apartments at the Shoreham,
sported a coach and four d,
and left a trail of gold wherever
he travelled, liusse! Harrison in-
troduced him into society, and bis
merra county. in best music
will be provided to play the grand
marches, and as the ladies will
fu ruish al ut fifty cukes no one
need miss the chance to gain one.
Owing to the stringent condition
to bank and admit a lower feed.
The stamp of face most
rise well above the water in order
Tha necessary blanks to be filled
out aoif 'filed with the County
Keojrder for sale at' Tub Advo-cat- k
ofllce.
csmiug out party wan a dinner
given io honor of Mrs. Harrison at'
tula 1 11 k Advocate is not at
)ilwrty to publish the amount of
gold mdizl per ton, it is able to
tate that it has been demonstrated
ooael naively that our immense
gld bearing nement hold is a pay.
tuj proposition, and one which
off rs no oliiitrusa difiiaulties, but is
amenable to the simplest and beat
tr.vMs, each as the Huntington,
or the old relkhle stamp mill.
Also a full line of Ladies and
Children';,
Merino
Underwear.
A large lot of Buttons oi
every kind, color and shade
to match whh anything
ever made.
that tbe drop of the atamp may of the money market and the lowebb of bank accounts generally,the ladies have plactd tbe urice forcrush and give a splash that willthe Arlington Hotel, which was
each walk at lOe.described in the greatest detail by
Ben t'eers of Hermosn.all the newspapers. There was
never but one banquet iu Washing is recovering from a severe attack
THE ECUEN'TIUO OWNER OF
THE MOST PROFITABLE
MINE IN THE STATE,
Over in the mountains are (he
great mines of Idaho, aud in par-
ticular the famous Wilsou miue.
It formerly belonged to Louis and
of pneumonia,
send the heaviest tine pulp up ou
the amalgamated plates and screen.
For tbe first It li desirable to free
the gold iu the ore and then to
amalgamate it aa soon as possible.
Tbe longer it is exposed to tl e
action of tha stamps the more
ton that ear passed it. That was
-- Editor Williams of the Socorrngiveu by Andrew Carnegie to the
members of the International Chieftain, was in Hillaboro this
week.
AY OIJ IUKD
Islington, Kf., N.v. 13. Oeu.
Cassius W. Clay, despite the ef-
forts of his children, succeeded in
marrying pretty 15 year old Dora
Kiohardson to dav.
American conference and cost $85
. . . . .
.1 I .11 1J Vf. A. Mcliaire. a wull tnnin iChristian Wahl of Chicago, Iromfthuui it di ulUiaed by J. IV Do I a plate. .Mr. Lamar bad several j JtJ P""1 lUBro "," ut'i momliora nf llin rVihinvt n.l a,.ma I The Speed of the B tail) pa must of Ucivav. Okio. ia oi I lie luuninn ih.i
Lamar, "the Monte Cristo of Ida
prominent social hdeM as hi ' "d "f " of h othif M kkI for childlrouWd ith oolda or croup as Chamber- -
..m.nnll.oiliA. berore tbe
...i.UPt8 np'e' heard stamps u, ,11M ithim uutil they received the in vita- - returns, for if it does not iu hU family or aevcml years with the
TWO YOUTHFUL MURDKRKKS,
I!rtiod, KnA, Nov. 13. Harvey
aryFArool l, agail .17 aud 19, tha
... wrjrer of May. --JUarsb "
KJfisley, pleaded guilty to-da- y to
tiJz mmuti
for ladies. fancy work.
A earload
of wagons
i . i. . .feed, it will run high and oltructtioua, and tha affair waa tbe sole
murder m the orst degree. The amalgamation. The smallest
quantity of wa ter ibat will k eep
topic of gassip for many a day.
One of the novel features was a
gauiy net suspended from the
ho." Lamar is a Dutchman from
Holland, with red hair, He i of
smalt atature, with shrewd, twiok
ling eves, large features, and an
energetic, pushing manner, talks
incessantly on all eubjeote with
equal fluency regardless of his com-
pany, and telegraphs a full account
of all Ida doings each day to the
Boise City Statesman, prepaid.
He waa a sailor io his youth, and
urai remia ami always keep a bottle of
it in the house. After having- - 1 grippeLa waa himself troubled with a never
cough, tie uaed other remedies without
beuetjt and then concluded to try the
children's medicine and to hi delight it
soun enV ted a permanent cui, 50 rem
tbe pulp iu a slush with fine These wagons
'.,- if'
.
.
....
.t
. i - '
.
- I , )
V .
.;V,.v. ..
':.. .' - ,
screens is the thing desired. Jf itfour corners of the ceiling and eo were manufactured esneriallr f.,arrange,! that when the host J lorm w"1 19 termeJ Induing,
the cannot settle to thetouchm an Winn t.irh k- - coarser ore
Henitfuce imposed by Judge Vandi-ve- rt
was imprisoament until the
governor shall decide whether they
are to be hanged. The hoys were
taken to IjeataD worth .by Sheriff
Heath, but not outil a mob bad
g tlhered and threatened to lynch
tJioin.
8iior iv iiuT'aTs.
Kalina, Kas., oy. 13. A bank
r b"r abot bra yesterday by h'a,
r.v dry climaU and f,r moaatai
roads sod are belter ,4
bottle (of aale by V. C. Miller, rug- -l.. w a'Makwu 1 1 1 rj
gist -
.i -close of tbe djnner it separated in tUlS oonnlrv tl..n . . .dies aud the splash will scour the
amalgamated plates as well . as
when too much water is used with
a high rate of speed. When you
at Kahler's Unioe hotel saloon. .... . tM,l1'
graduated as mate of a brig that
failed between Itoterdam and Java.
Somehow er another he drifted to
CbioMgo SDd worked while io
Louie Wahl a glue factory. Then
tbe center aud covered the table
with several wagon load of flow-
ers.
But even with tbis princely
HI Lb BOROUGHAn not care to save tbe gold iu tbe, Dr. Prior's Cream Baking Powder
aU, afioi bad been previously gtatnp battery you. can run the MERCANTILECOMPANV.
Obj Lesson Na a The People1
Party, though ouly a few caontba
old iu Sierra- - couuty. sleeted asICoarding
Croup is a terror to young mother. To
post them concerning thofirat symptoms,
und in the ol this item.
Tbo flri.t indication of croup i hos rscness.
In achil I who in sulI-- t to croup it may
be titxen as a sure sign if the approach
of an attack. Following this hoarsenessHouse,
IN HILLSBORO, N. M.
uiauy candidates to office as tbDeinooratio party, which baa ax- -"
lsied hers since the organiiatiou ot
the county. Cut these object
lessous out, politicians, and past
them in your bats. They may
prove useful for future reference.
Mrs. Hirsch was dangerously
is peculiar, rough cough, if hamber-Iain'- sCotuh is given a soon as
1 lie child becomes hoarse or even after
the rouuh cough has appeared it will
all auiigestions, in writing,' ia re-
gard to legislation, from to (mm-pi- e
will lx thankfully received aud
given icspeotful oousideratioo by
I), P. Ctrr, representative elect
from Grant couuty. ills address
is Pino Altos, N. M.
Iu all probability one of tb
oldest baskets aud th oldest ear of
oori. iu New Mexico ar bow on
at the drug store of W. I
Jackson & Co., in this city. Theae
old relics were fouud about a mile
south of 8. S. Brauniu's rauch ou
the Sapello in an almost iuacoessible
cave iu the rocks. The cliff in
which the cave was found is about
lOO feet high and the cave was
reached by falling a tree against
the rocky cliff.
preveni tue attack. It hat never been
Mrs. J. H. Webster La. opened
and com for tab ea neat, cleaTT
Private Boarding House in the
Wm. Purple beildiug,
sick on Wednesday, but u now re
Nor. Htb. Mo change in train
Koiug north.
While th popultslic wave
rolled high and submerged the two
old parties in this precinct, they,
the winners, dons the fair thing by
TLos. C. flail the republican nom-
inee for cciuuty clerk.
Tom Farley bas received news
of the destruction by fire of Dr. J.C Cross' fine resideuce at Deacou,
Iowa. Dr. Cross, who visited Chlo-
ride last spring, is interested with
the-Farle- y Bro. in tli Comstock
mine.
Messrs Armour, Davis and
Pastley-ewni- t recently shipped
fifty iKy'i of high grade concen-
trates from thv bilver Monument.
The couceutrstes were obtsined
from the low-grad- e concentrates
snd tailings that passed through
the Stiver Mouutneut mill and
which they are wot king over The
shipment weut to the Grant smelter
to the Sierra muuij -8t covering.Last Sabbath high mat was
known to isti. &n cent bottiea for sale by(!. C. Miller, Druggist.
ADMIN' Hril V COIt'S NOTI CE.
To Whom it May Coxcebn :
Notice U hereby given that the
undersigned was appointed, ou
former quarter. celebrated at the Hillsboro CatholicComfort B880TMl.
of the public is
aud home-lik- e
The 'pn'tionage
solicited.
NOTICE.
October 3rd, 1894, by the hooor-abl- e
Probate Coait of Sierra
County, N. M., administrator of
Church for th firat time in Sierra
couuty. llsv. Father Monfort of
llatcu idEeiated.
The County Commissioners
met last week, counted the vote ot
the county, rebated certain taxes,
and adjourned.
Mr. Bentley, the mill man of
Hermosa, bas been in Hillsboro all
week.
A aister of Will M. Bobin
from the East, is visiting him.
Local Jottings
TELEGRAPHIC.
TROUBLE I'UKDICTF.D.
Cripple Creek, Colo., NoV. 12.
There is likely to be trouble
among the tuiuers here. - Due iniu-in- g
boss has placed a sigu in a
shaft house snuounciug tlmt after
the first of Juuuary witges will be
reduced to two dollars a day.Other owners ere to follow Lis
example. The miners will nut ac-
cept the reductiou inJ tbere will
be another strike with the oei-bility
that the scenes of last sum-
mer will be repeated.
THE BELT IsTuSSlSO.
Davenport, Iowa, Nov. 11.
Richard K. Foz'a diaiuond stud-
ded championship belt, exhibited
here by James J. Corbctt, in the
window of C. E. Sherrip's drug
store, was stoleu Inst evening by
unknown men. It was valued at
between $7,000 and $3,000. Ocr-be- tt
won the belt in fights with
Sullivan aud Mitchell, but had to
win it once more before it became
his persons! property.
a n i nTe kes ri ngTJa s f. .
Pittsburg, Nov. 12. Justice
Desn, of the state supreme court,
to day handed down 1 n opinion in
the ense of John Hysong et al vs
the bcbool district of Gnttins
borough, appeal from Judge Maker,
who refused an injunction to pre
Hillsboro Copper Matte J
Reduction Works,
' Sept. 20, 1894. J
Until further notice treat-
ment charges at the Hillsboro
Smelter will be based on
silica contents of ore,, as
at Denver.
Owing to the failure of the
lensd and (Kinder of the Dread
nsught mine to pay up, Messrsfollows CHUltCH NOTICE.Nov. lSib, 2Cth Sunday after
Trinity. Mattina, 11 a. ia.
EveiwMi, 7:30 p. in.
. W.K. Lloyb.
Farley, Ulsou and Urawforu are
removing the pay ore from the
dump, which has been turned over
Ores not exceeding 20 per cent.
IVr ton .
. o 00
8 00
10 O
12 00
15 00
17 50
the estate of Joseph Fuller, de-
ceased. All parties indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to
call at my office and settle the
same, and all parties having claims
against said estate ar directed to
present the same to ma for pay-
ment, in the manner sod within
the time prescribed by law.
;';'. Will M. Robins,
Administrator.
Hillsboro, N. M., Oct. 20th, 1894
Henry Wilson, the pwtroaster at
Welshton, Florida, says he cured a case
of diarrhoea of long standing in six hours,
with 0.1s swill battle of Cu&tnherl.iin's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
What a pleasant surprise that must hae
bf en to the sufferer. Such cure are not
unusual with this remedy. In many in-
stances only one or two doses are requir-
ed to give permanent relief. It can
always be depended upon. When
in water it is pleasant to take. For
ale by C. C. Miller, Drus-gis- t.
to the creditors to pay off the in
debtedness which amounts to some
From 20 to 23 per cent. ......
"
Froiu 25 tj 30 per cent ..
From 30 to 3i per cent ..
From 35 to 45 per cent .
From 45 upwards per cent. .. .
'Standard Gold M. & M.
six or Beven huudrsd dollars.
Mrs. Ilartleben and daughter
firetcben, formerly of Hillsboro,
are now in Auschlnlgenneg, G
Dorgfelde, Hamburg, Germany,
where they receive Tltie Auvocatk
regularly. ,
Tho Hillsboro iv. of P.
Thanksgiving hall is almost upon
us. Kverybody is invited aud
should attend. Admissiou $1.
W. E. Marble, Esq., and
family of Kingston, left this week
for Deliver, Colo., where they will
rejoin Mrs. Marble and take up
their residence for the winter, at
No. 1 La Veta Place. We are
aorry to lose the Msrblea from
this couuty even for six mouths,
and trust that nothing may arise
to prevent their return here in
early spring. Mrs. Marble made
a great name for herself in Colora-
do, speaking for the liepublicau
party, and reoeives a handsome
compliment from the Deuver
Times-Sun- , which is reproduced
elsewhere iu our columns.
Jss, 13. Taylor came down fromCo. Dry Creek to cast his vote for
populism and reform. While inGeo. L. Matclun, Sect'y- - town he exhibited some chunks of
gold and silver bearing rock recent
ly taken from the Ashville (ol
NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the IKstrict Court of the Third
J11dici.1l Pistriet of the Torritory of
, Siew Mexico, siUiu, iu 'or Sierra
veut the nans from teaching in the
public schools dressed lu the garb Hoy
a I Arch) mine in this district
which ho is now workiug. The
ore from which these specimensf tbeir order. Justice Dean sBiiniB- C'eunty
Carrie M. Lcesman, Complainant were taken gave retu. ns of seventyJ udge Baker's decision and says:
"In the sixty years existence ot our1 six (76) ounces gold and 150 ouncesvs.V.Hrnwt Leesman, Itcfonilmit. silver per ton and the pay streakpresent school system this is thefirst time this Court has been asked will aversgo 20 iu gold to the ton
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Wolfe,
to decide as a matter f law that it
is sectarian taaching for :lev.ut
women te appear in the school room Ouinby Vance, formerly ofof Ohio, who left their home some
days ago with the intention of
The abova named defendant, Earnest
Lee .man, in hereby notified that a suit
In Caanccrv lias heon commenced
agsinxt him in the District Court afore-!- ,
hi and Ux Sierra County, Territory
of .New by the above named
complainant. Carrie' M. Lsesman, pray-(li- U
that the bonds of marriage now ex-
isting betatron her, thn :iid Carrie M .
IeoHmio, and him, Hie said Karnest
in the dress peculiar to a religious
MASTEK'S FOHECLOSUiiE
SALE.
Notice is hereby given tint heretofore,
the 26(h Any of July. A. I) 1894,
at Ijih Cruces, New Mexico, by the Din
trict Court o' the Third Ju licial Drntrict
of the Territory of New Mexico, sitting
in and for Sierra County, in Chancery,
in a certain cauxe therein pending
wherein the New Mexico National Hunk
is complainant, and Kaufinnn 8. Dach-ra- ch
and l.ina Bachnich. Iiis wife, and
coming to Chloride, were beadedorganization of a Chustian church.
We decline to do bo; the law does
not so say.
off at Socorro by persons ho in
duced them to tut aback to Albtt
querque where the "climate isLsesnr1 be dissolved and annulled
irroimdH of sliainlonment.
this county, now resides at 220 Ta-com- a
Ave., Tsooma, Wash.
J. W. Menefee, who was long
a resident of Hermosa, is now liv-
ing at Delamar, Idaho.
The Uoion Hotel ia undergoing
tkrorough repairs and will soon
present a first class appearance.
-- Mrs Fisk's private school in
the Dank building is growing larger
more beneficial" than in Chloride
The Duke city no doubt hasi.l tier aon Uuy John K. Gill man, Receiver of the estateJ. IjwsTrtmCaiid crul alAU) liumsn nice climate, just as good as any
in the immediate vicinity of thst
wind swept, sand laden country,
trratmont and tii.t s . l C3lT forechaw certainNo. brought to acontrol ami educ, t.or of
.r,., CUrfto.lr
...j tlm 10t dl(V 1)f October.nira-M- i Guy J. I.ee.man, and Jhatrarj lKm n, executed by the saidt tin innerv inontioned 111 . . . i ..... n....i.
MItS. MAYME MAHBLE.
From the Denver Times-Sun- .
In speaking of the splendid work
of the wo"" iu the campaigu just
closed, t t taken by, Mrs.
Msyme Ma ' New Mexico is
not forgattel was sctively
engaged for 10 during which
time she deliver. speechs, be
but when it comes to sizing up withtYHllIIIIim O l4ClirHrl HIM liltlM Urti I- I-i'i'iini;iint I ui ituuraeil to her. a perfect, health-givin- g climate,
Kingston News
Dr. C. L. Edmundson will
look after the telephone servios
during Ke absence of Mr. Marble.
ltev. Frank M. Day will
preach at the church Sabbath eve
uing.
A hltle over a year ago Thk
Advocate noted the death of J. M.
Moore, formerly postmaster ia
Kingston, at Hork Springs Wyom-
ing. Home of his acquautancea
contradicted the aotioe at th time,
aud still do. They can verify th
report by writing to ltork Springs,
Wyoming. .
Jno. P. Hopper, Fred Kia
kade, CliaB. J. Pries and wife ar
ovei at Silver City this week at-
tending court.
Geo. B. Clark, of the Mercan-
tile store in Hillsboro, It , "keeping
atore" for Jno. P. Hopper duriag
bis absence in Silver City.
The roads between here and
Hillsboro are now being put m
good shape for the winter. Geo.
Ksay has a force of men working
on the county road and Judg
Wkithatn who looks after tbe
stage road is putting U in shape.
And Col. Hill Holt, who runs the
Malhewson & Orchard stage lis
from Hillsbero to Kingston it
arranging a "dining car" altacb-me- nt
to his stage so that passen-
gers can he warmed up and re-
freshed with a cap of hot coffee a
route, these cool evenings and
mornings aa tbey journey up th
canon.
Oeo. Keay lis a force of meia
working on the ' county road to
Hillsboro this week around th
north side of Monument Peak.
--Win. O'Kelly ia moving th
bouse of Uev. Frank M. Day from
Kiugston to Hillsboro, where A
eipects to reside in the future.
The letters received from the
different candidates for office by
the Bimetal lio League would make
very interesting reading for our
rebublican as well as other friends
every day and is giving excellentsuch as Chloiide Limb,' Albuquerque
nichtothe complainant, it was among
other things ordered, ailj'iilged and . de-
creed that the said defendants. Kaufinnn
S. Bachraeh and Lina Rachruch, pay or
satisfaction.isn't "in H. ' Friends here have
advised Mr. Hnd Mrs- - W. to con Capf. Tom Murphy baa had
the windows of his business placej cause to be paid to the said complainant, btiuue their journey t,o Chloride.
handsomely leltered by the painter,
And said defendant ii further notified
tint uulfsshe enters hill appearance in
said suit 011 or before Abe first Moudtty in
January, a. U. l.". sn order pro-co- n feo
will be' taken ajr.ii ut hiihand said suit
lreee.d to decree, according to the rnles
1.1 i I (Vurt aiid I lie course of a Court of
Koujjtft, t i. ..Latid October ISM.. V D. m.
L. I.KNOIlt,
'. fis - .' Cl.rg of auiil District C'-urt- .
'A. 15. F.LUOfjyAUuriie) furCoiuplaiuaut.
the New Mexico National Hank, the sum
of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Thirty-Tw- o Dollars (1,23J 00; together sides talking at TecVptions
and on
.with interest thereon Im n the Kith day
Road Supervisor Pele Gallea
knocked Dr. Given out of a job or
two this week by fixing the bridge
GRANT COUNTY.
.
.
.. SILVKB CITIT.
From the Eagle and the Kuntii.el.
of June, A. D. 18!)4. at the ratt of 12 per
cent, per annum until paid and together
Willi the costs of said xuit, within ninety
day from the date of said decree ; that in
over the culvert on West Main
i A. Miller. Silver City's photo.
C a default he made In the pnyment of street. It was in a very leg break
iug condition.eraoher. started ou Saturday for aany of the ssitl sums of money or any two or three weeks' business trip topart thereof, that the property herein lion. F. W. Parker and JudgeDemiug and Hillsboro.aftsr described, or so much thereof a
mav be neccaaarv to iav said sums of Elliott are in attendance upon Dis
trict court at Silver City.Solomon ochutz, woo camamoney and which mav be sold separate'
NOTICI V DK I'LEITO.
W Is Corte.de Dustrito del Tereer Des,
trito 'Judichd del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexiiw, en y por ei Condido de
Sierra: '
Carrie M. freeman, Quejante, )
vs.
Earnest Demandudo. )
F.l arriba noiiihralu demandado,
Karneat Iesinau, eW por entoiiotitl- -
ly without material injury to the parties Mrs. J E. Ayers, while chasinghers a year or so ago from
Kl Faso
to take a position with his brother-In-la-
Aaron Schutz, died at the
interested, be sold to pay smi satisiy the
pigs out of her garden at Hermosa, ... .same: that the umlersigued he apno'nted
Spe:ial Master of said Court to make
said sale; that he give notice of the time, Sister s hospital ou Ihutsday night last week, tell
auu mjureu uer a nee
so severly (hat she is obliged to useiof typhoid fever, .l'!c-- e and conditions ol said saie re a crutch.
impromptu occasiodS.
" Mrs.' Marble took an active part
in the suffrage campaign last year
and was cordially welcomed back
to help in the redemption of Colo-
rado. She is a miner's wife and
her addresses appealed especially
to the miners aud their Wives, using
as she did the mining vocabulary
to aptly illustrate aud drive hoim
her pointed shafts.
Where no other woman went
Mrs. Marble was ready to go. She
spoke in the newest and roughest
mining camps in thn state; she en-
dured long night rides and other
discomforts that would have dis-
couraged most men.
Mrs. Marble goes to continue her
work, most probably in California,
and she goes with the hearty good
will, wishes and commendation of
all who knows what she has ac-
complished in Colorado.
cado que an aleito en cluncillerfa ha sido publishing a notice thereof in the
"Sikkra Cf.TV A uvocATE,"a newspaper . A peculiar ease came op beforo Johnny Lannou is up andcoiuenza.Io contra de el en la Corte dePdstrito antedicho, en yimrel Condado the United States commissionerrmhlished In liillstMH-ough- . lu said around sgain, aud James GlidewsllCountv. !n the three ronsecut i ve weekly CIibs. G. Ddll. Esq., yesterday.tin Si:irr.i. rrntorto de Miievo Mexico,
por la arriba nombrada quriinte, Carrie issues thereof next prior to the day of Owiug to the absence of Deputy U is recovering rapidly.
Just how Hopewell and HelnS. Marshal Cautley, however, the
case had to be postponed. Yung
M. Leosman, rogaudo que la obligacion
de matrlinonio alutra exestiendo entre
Its, la dieha Carrie M . Leesman, y el,
I dicho, Karnest Lecsmsn. sean desol- -
gardt escaped being crushed into
said sale; that he make said suie at
public auction to the highest bidder for
the same for each in hand
Kow.therefore.defanlt having heea made
in such payment, In consideration of the
Wong is arrf sled for being a China atoms by the Integer pol.tical ma
chine will probably never be knownvsdos y anula Ins por motivo de aband-n-
The workiug of the machiue was
perfect. A roaring tire was kept in the east They ars all unequiv
man living illegally in this country
without the necessary papers.
Wong, however, puts forward the
unusual defense that although be
is a full blooded Mongolian he is
not a Chinaman bit a Uuited Stales
premises and lor the purposo of carrying
the said decree into effect, I, A. B.
Klliutt, Special Master in Chancery, will
on Wednesday . the 28th day of November.
A. U. I.S94, at the hourof ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day at the East
ocally iu favor of the free coinage
of silver 16 to 1, without waiting
for the advice or assistance of other
iu the furnace all day long, the full
limit of steam carried, and every
rerolntion of the great fly wheel
crushed out the
.topes aud ambi-
tious, aye the very lite, of some
aspiring and ambitious Democrat
front door of the Court House in the
town of Hillsborough, In Sierra County, nations, recasdless of pari v Demcitizen, with full power to vote and
a right to become President of this
republic if he call get votes euougli.
According to his statement he was
New Met'eo, offer for sale and sell to
the hiifhaxt and best bidder for ocrat, Populist or liepublicau--
.
or Populist. The action of the thing The Bimetallic League
o King,
ston, hold a regular ineettug
evaniui when the resultborn iu California, and proposes
to was model. Not a rattle or s
Neighborhood News.
THE BLACK RAMI
CUI.OUIHK.
From the CMondt Bsn.
The new find of antimonial
stand ou his rights as a free-bor- n
Amenoao citizen. If he was not
creak was heard, but a constant
eriud. I'riud. eriud awful in its of the late cttnptigo will b sum
y I altar en ttoportar ' ella y a' su hijo,
liny J. Leemnan, y la ha'tratado en
Kianera cruel y inhummo, y que a' ella
sera' conceJado el cui U.lo, enstodia y
goliierno de su hijo, Guy J. f.eesman, y
que cit-rt- a proplsdad tuencionado en su
couoitiineiito de qnj sera deerementado
' ella, v dii ho demandado esta' ademas
iiotiri'-ad- que si no asentares aparieiu-i- a
u dicho . plclto en o' antes dd
primer f.unes de Knere, A. D.
19'Jo, un ' ordeu pro confesso
eera' tomad.? en contra de el, y diulta
causa proceder a decrlto, en confurmiJd de las reglas de dirha corte y eltsursode uns Corte de Kquj.lvl.
Fechado Octubre 18, A. I). 1(W4. '
L W. I.ENOItt.
8jiret:irio .le dicha Certe de
A. ii. F.luott, flrocnradr rr el Attnr.
1 1 Pays to Buy for Cash, and
It Pays to Sell for Cash.
TO PROVE IT
PATRONIZK
contemplation and terrible in its
the same for cash in ban) all of tlm
following real estate and property de-sc- iibd in said decree as follows, to wit:
All f that two story-fram- e building,
with all other buildings and improve-
ments, ioct-- d and situated upon the
corner of Flagstaff and Kodger Street,
known as Lot One (1) in Block No. 81 x
(DJInlheUwn of lletmosaiu the Wack
Itaiige. MoujiUijis, in the Count y; of
Sierra, and Territory of New Mexico,
with all building and improvements
horn in China the authorities will
certainly fiud it impossible to send results.
him back to a country lu which hesilver iu the Couistock still holds
ined up, and a program arranged
for the campaign of 18!)6 ou tbe
platform of 16 to 1
The election Mnj over, our
merchants seem to be coming down
to a strictly cash basis, so they
Mrs. Bennett returned Monday
,hs never been.good. from her visit to Hermosa, much
The editor and wife are indebt improved in health.
sjUjattd on and upon said grog ml, to K. Tea ford, Hermosa 's clevered to Mr. Whitney J. Hill, 01
1'airview, for a declious mess ofgether with all right, title ami possessory and genial liveryman, was iu Hills-
boro the first of the wack andquail
mtereot of the said defendant (Parties
ol the first part iri sai I mortgage) in and
to the land oil which sa d buildings are We acknowledge receipt of a made The Advocate a social cull.
inform their customers. This m
"all on account of the tariff," it is
presumed.
Andrew Kclley, b was
rnnniug ou the populist tirket for
assessor, arrived borne Wednesday
evening from his campaign over
the county.
sifirated. The saiJ real estate is located
rich gold speciir-ei- i from Jss. ii. Born to Col. Geo. O Perrault
While driving up Bullard
street last Wednesday on his way
home Mr. L. U Parker's horse was
frightened by the sight of a dead
horse which an expressman was
foolishly dragging through the
town iu the day time. Theauimal,
or. suddenly catching sight of the
dead body, jumped to one side,
wheeled around ami ran away. Of
course th ligliu-xr-t was upset and
Mr. ami Mis. li kr wne viol-ni- ly
irn-"Tn-r. Mi. I'.oei' wh
North of he Store occupied hv . j.
1'Ieinmons, with a street rnnning lietween ray lor. It is a prouuci 01 uu and wife at Georgetown, S. M., athem. and M. A. Minor's P.utcher-sl.o- p Ashville mine.
son. frieuus here congratulate.
John Saucier, J. C. Wing and Last we-k- election in this3L.Wttalle!
CASH
sO rvr r
is d west of said two-stor- y frame
building.
Upon the receipt of the purchase pnoe
hi, I. 1 at sai i ssle I w ill execute to the
purchaser or purchaserM thereat a g'd
and mi'.TI lioit it. l or dJ1i of enrtver- -
Chris Olson returned Tuesday from county presented not alone one but Awardedtheii hunlniK trip ver the rntijje two or ttiree object lessons, which Highest Honors World' FalfJTLty brought in f "ir deer ii'iv Iv 'f Hoirc rvu't to cs'imdites f.T ciiifo Iine;i vvnys in the
And
doalieii 0.1 1 on lli.i b ird road and j
Mr. wan lliioun
;iuiiiii-- t ihe f. 1. re. When the men
who J i:iri. cl t...tl;oir asMiiaiioe j
Vaiiirt u; it whs found liint Mrs.;
ance of said property. ronveying the
name, free and disch arged of all right,
title, interest , iwowrty. Kwessiii,
claim, oeman I and equity of re lenltion
la and to said mortgaged prop.-rt- y sd
every part and parcel thereof witti the
appurtenances of the aaid dsfemlaata,
Kaufinas K Dschracli, l.ina Bachrsch
The well being soi.L on the
millsite of the stamp uiiil n Min-
eral creek, has a gol supply (f
W'.ler al the depth f sixteen feet
Mr- lUv Blinn, brother of Ur
K. 1'. lUino. arrived here 011 WV.1- -
mm:PROVISION STORE,
Opposite Union 1 lotcl,
Hillslro, N. M,
iiiturv. !j.'i't Lesson No 1.
Wi I M, fi d in.-- unh t!ie only
Cisr,ilidab who le'iiiiinetl nt le.liie
mo! ,i r.tii t jinrjzk If i vrrnTfiijpn r. m u)lli' county b'.'tlieiiiig the people by
itlnioet wiinoiii( heir linht arm
out of joint, hihI as a leanrd lie
reiied (Ih lii'gist miijority on
th. aiiei-ehsfu- l ticket. Object
li- - ss ui No. 2.- - Alt! .oiih f lliive
pnrtK's deelnrid llieniKi Ivts in
and John K. Oillinan. Rei-eive- r ol Ue
Parker hh ten.M-lea- . wih
picked up and cariii il into .Mrs.
Wsrrei.'e house whei eiie recover-
ed snHiciently lefore long In l e
driven home. In a coople f dys
she was lii si eomilelely well
acsio exeepi fur a lti brnie 8"d
Goods new. (re,, mlect snd
first-clas- s
SA1.KTOR
neadsy's cwch. Mr. Illinn exacts
to rerositi several weeks with the
Dr. and his estimable family.
Sam Martin came in frm the
Groxier ranch last Tuesday t cast
his vote f-- r isipulist princilea.
Kara recently poisoned a silver.tip
bear that would weiuh l.OOJ is nnds.
The A. T. A S. F. s oth Hund
estate of Kaiifaian . Bachraeh, ami an
pers.MifcUi.ning bv, through or nnser
them oreiihr of them since the execu-
tion and delivery of said Wjutgago deed,
any portion of the said mortgaged prop-
erty.
The amount to 1 due complainant
upon the day of sale i. U sum of
tl.fttt.r?;, loa'etherwitli tho costs of said
suit. 6,
Hnislor.vUiiU.N. M .Nov. , A. D. 1894
cut on the left temple, air rat her faySr of (, t f0 m.il lUiiimlleil
nl tlie riilio of 1(5bad lua left W)i severly hrn s. il i.iel ,.,,i,l(llT, ,,f jv(,
S'linewli'i ajirtine I. 1 ii cart win
SniHtlted pieces, niul the hois',
.fter Umtcg ittclf bnd'y w if finally
REAL KS.TATE.
A limited and cboio gpwtion ofIxts oa the liraygno Kstate ledfr resiilMMi ailea.
.t
.Apl?T immediately to '
Uil'sboro, N. M.
to 1, yet (lie only 'i ml ijiit who
(liM!;ne 1 I i usi if pnli!i:-!- lo lie n
devout .. ilihciple .f llint ciHeil
failed to seourrt iioiniiiiuioti.
Moral Saw wood and say nothinjf.
MOST PERFECT MADE - ,
A purt Crips Crim o( JtrUr Ppwdt. t Free
om Ammonia, Alum or any other aduhswol
40 TEARS THI STANDARD. ,
A. B. ELLiot r,
cisl MaUr, io Chancery. passenger train now leaves r.ng. ; tU(Hl
We aie suth-.Tizc- to state that'.'.BKFIR,
l itor for Couiplainsnt, formerly. The change took
' effvetw. r
Soli
LAS ANIMAS LAND 4 CATTLE CO,MAN BKC0ME3 LIKE MAH SIERRA COUNTY
UILLSHOJJP. MEXICP,
A General Banking' Business Transacted, v
1 ntoffioe, Ixx Polomai, Sierra oonnty, N.
ltanse. Anunaa rauoli. binrra oounir.H.
k mr murks, nndar hall oroo enca ear.
Xloru brand same aa cattle bat on left
Oct Of Jba njrt remarkable ft
JubitUjca of thepower tad iufluttccd
pt catalepsy, a form of hysteriaht contiacts the muscles and dj- -
jiMU tbt subject of the sensation
pi volition, occurred in payton, O.,
life day eiiio, in wliicb Thomas
urdy, a labore, w the subject,
J.a company with serial other
workmen Purdy was eugagwl in
digging a treurb. -
Ji waa staoJing at tba top of the
fftTT wit) m ljn Itu at liaa.l
hoaldei.
Additional Brandt.
WEI KSiiett hiP- - 8ome
on loft bip.rejgV bate aaiue on Bide.
V O left aide. 'ii riebt hip.
W. 8. HOPEWELL, Manager.
. W. ZOLLtiRS, President,
W. . pUCfiER. Ctshur.
fF YOU WAWT A OJfl A U Ow is ir-s-. u vi
ur!o lis. W will SEND our
CASH 100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
aboat noon and started to climb np
the telegraph pole and remote the
e$gy. lie waa stopped, however,
and dragged down to the aidewalk
before he accomplished Jbia pur-pos- e.
He eaid he wantrd to tear
the dummy down because he
thought it a political schema to
lujuie bit purty'a chances.
'When it waa explained to him
that there waa no politics in it, ho
withdrew bis objection and said
that be despised Pullman as roach
aa anyone, and to emphasize his
atatemeet tbre-w -- - - clab ftt Lis
proxy in the air.
8MILES.
0 us Da Smith: By tho way,
Iloatctter, have you two $vee for a
ten ? Iloatetter: I have. Oua
De Smith: Then lend me one of
ern. Texas Sifting
Dix: Do yon take any Brock in
the stor'ee of the moon being in-
habited ? llioj Well, many a
time I've seen more than one man
ji lbs inoon.Cliicngo Tlibuue.
Seedy Samson: You ece, jour
H,onor, I waa intoxicated with joy
over Hi Honor: The intoxica-
tion may Imve Iveu of j'y, but the
odor ia the odor of alcohol. Thirty
days. W ijoneapoha Journal.
The ProdigitPa lUturn. Irate
i'arent: Well, r, you dou't seem
to have made a name for yourself,
removing tbe gravel which a work
man below linew in he top, when
with the suddeness of an electric
$aab Jbe Qiao became transfixed ifl
jpoaition, aa imniorable aa a piece
of atatuary. He waa iu tba act of
raising tba shovel when attacked,
- Iie right band tightly clutchedit.. . I. i it :i ... i
new mexico's output'
sieui;a leads. ,
Santa I'e New Mexican.
Hon. Walter C. Hadley has
conscientiously served New Mex-
ico and the general government for
several years past by compiling, in
response to the request of tbe V. S.
mint authorities, a statement of
tbe annual production of precious
and useful metals iu the territory.
His report for 1S'J3 baa just bef-,- p
finished and forwarded to Wash-
ington and at the request of The
New Mexican Mr. Hadiey has kind-
ly iient a copy of the same for publi-
cation iu tbe "leading daily " It
is appended:
Counties, flotd. Silver. Copper.
IWAna 110,000 ;,000 .i0,000
Orant. . . .2.12,000 234,700
Lincoln.. .205,000 S.OOO
Santa F. 15.0H0 6,000Sierra. . . .329,000 210,000 4,200 30,000
Socorro.
.115,000 25,000 50,000
Taos 23.O0J 0,000
Qtbt-rOo-. 10,000 6,0Ci0 3,000
Total.. 039,000 D'i3, 700 107,200 30,000
TOTALt) BY COCNTIBH.
Dona Ana 02.000
Urur.t 4(iO,700
Lincoln i 210,000
Santa r.'.7 '., ' 21iHWSiorra..' 673,200
Socorro 100 000
Taos..... '.. 28,000
Oilier counties.. 19,000
In the above table gold is eati-mate- d
at $20 per ounce, silver at
lead at i and copper at 11
cents.
Total of gold and silver is
of which about 01 per cent
was gold.
LJ
All the bent drinks of the season
at ax L. Kahler's Union Hotel
saloon.
SELL m EASY PAYMERTft.
,We taka OLD PIANOS In Exohanga.
J EV?N THOUCN i "
THOUSANO miLta c
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
HILLSBOROUGH.
iew Mexico.
TIIE PARLOR SALOON,
iua suviti uaiiuio near lis cnu aim
Jhe left hand near the middle.
His Jeft leg waa advanced and
alighily bint at the kee, while the
blade of the ahovel pointed at an
)ooljD&tjon of about 30 degroes.
Ilia eyes were cl'inrd.
Every muscle of the lithe and
compactly nilt workman was s
IVERS I&TPOND PIANQ CO..fo8Toii.MAir
G. G. MILLER,taut aud rigid aa though const ri; cloupt iron. One of the workmen who
observed bia condition (tot out of
tba trench and undertook to reruj.vo
tba ahovel held by the workman.
Thealu)el, though, was clu'et' d after all ? rroditsal: But I have, THOS MURPUY, Propxy;t.or.With an iron crip, aud although he father; I vo been obliged to travel mgs and Stationery
HILLSBORO, N. M.
N. M.Hillaborotigh,
KEUEB mum & go,
ChunbnWa'a Cy fcl 5W 0!ntmtlia certin euro for Chronic' Sore KvtM,
GranuUKid Lyo Liik Sore Nipple 1'iies,
Ftizemo, Tuttfff, Salt Iiheum and Bcald Head,
2 cents per box. For nuie by druggists.
TO HORSE OWNERS,
For putting a liorso in a fin hcallnr con-
dition try l)r. C'd.Y' Condition 1'owdcra.
'iiiejr tone up the njn'tera, Bid"di(stion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and deiitroy "rorma, Ririni
new life to an old or over worked hone. 23
oents per package. For sale by druggiaU.
tagged hard be waa unable to re-
move it from the clutches of Mia
possessor. The maii'a fact were
prmly planted on tho ground mi
though nailed and Lo stood there
rigid end motionless as a piece of
statuary.
pbysicane w ri sumraoued to the
acene and the marvelous eight whs
witnessed by hundred t,l citizens.
Heyeral pusncoescful attempts to
renpve the ahovol from Lis band
were made, when Police Captain
Alaback, assisted by several
succeeded in removing it
from, bia grasp, although it seemed
under half a dozun difTereut ones !
Texas Sifting.
Tummy: You any December ia
the last month of the year, pa ?
Tommy'a Fat(t: Yes, certainly.
Tommy: Well, how ia it, theu,
that December always comes aforo
Janunry ? Chicago Inter Ocean.
Married Man: .Not married yet ?
Old Cham: No, I'm not. Married
Man: Now, s here, old buy;
times are changing mighty fatt.
You take my a J vice and marry be-
fore women get any more amanci-pate- d
than they are alrealy. New
York Weekly.
Do you think the time
will ever come when woman will
WHOLESALE AND RETAlTUTir.Pn
The best of Wines, Liquors nnd CiKikit in stock. Well liifhtod Cnni
TttbleH. UourtooOn. DoiilinK B:irtoillorH,
noted for their ability iu the wtioncc of
Mixolotiy, are in conxtant uttondunce to
fill your onlerg.
. a t f n;v
i
The best cigars in town at
Union Hotel saloon.
that they wonld surely break off TiTU'llTiTiHI I III jjjjAUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSBORP, If. M.
his lingers in ao doing. The man'
Jake
HeidliEiger
SILVER CITY, N. M.
heart beat with the oidiuaiy pulsa
propose ? He: I dou't see why
it ahonldu't. Supppue you pro-- Carry Largest stock of Goods jp Sierra CountyG0Nnoaed to me tonight and I said
yes, what. She: Ob, Henry.
AND ifps pefj Ctretitiftfi.this ia bo sudden I liut nevernind; it is just as well and mother,
We buy from First Huntla, and pnr Fi
Da. Stock ofI know, will bo delighted. Mew Dealer in
All kinJs of
Bfacksmitti
SHOP.
.
York Press.
.
"Now, if yon will," said the in Cry kh, Mi d M, fikis--ma- Caps,
tions fed the lungs were perform-
ing their avocation.
After the man baa jftood in this
pcaition over two hours be wis
picked np like a pieoj of marble,
. placed in tba patrol wagon aud
conyayed to a hospital. H ro- -
uained substantially in Jbe anme
condition for two whole day, dur-
ing which time bia bedside was
almost ooribUntly surrounded with
pbysiciana, who were bo intensely
interested in the case. There were
indications that the man we con.
aciona of all his surroundings.
Althongb improve! in condition,
he baa nt yet been able to relote
bis experience.
tending investor, "I would be much
obliged if you would point out i
few of your moefc prominent citi
xens to me." "Wal," eaid tbe
SODA
Water,
E. E. DURLINGAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE' O LABORATORY
E.UbM.hnl la Cnlnrmiln, Ramplra br mtll or
expu- will rwclvn prompt an4 CMrt-lu- attention,
Cold & SUrer BulltM "IW'uiXt.ii
idlm, 17S5 int Uwrtui St., taw. Col.
II AY
landloid of the Cowboys' Rent,
"they ain't much difference here;
one feller is about as prominent as
GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, rROpUCE,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,another. Fact ia, 'bout tba only
prominent citixen we got U old I. II. OKAY. II. B. WHITE. la Coinj-let- eatiy-Orde- rs from rficrra CountyDill JJaggs. Hill he enjoys the We give orders frop pejjflt boring paaips yrvpfAttention.'BoiiciteaPOPULARITY OF UIOHGE proud distinction of bein' tbe fust
man ever to be put in tbe new jtil. "M.PULLMAN.
unicago west MUcra who came Indianapolis Journal.
L. - ... -down to businees election day and
THE PEKCHA IX)dQE NO, 9.1.0 O. F..OF
KinifHtun, inetta ; ywncaMt'a Hull every
Friday evehina. ' ViaitinR broihera Cordi- -Fur a pain in the mJo.or cliont titers Uhappened to pass in the vicinity of
srLAK V ALLLEY and HISOORO-- a
kh Valley, Euitt ui Eii::!::
Rray & livery.
men: White,
HILLSDOUO, N. M.
Have forned a
Consolidated their corrals, and now
afford the people of Sierra county
the best equipped establishment in
New Mexico to patronize. Pncea
the same as heretofore attention
as courteous and untiling aa ever
ni.yiiiYiieo. K. WKSI, N. G.iV u. HatTT. Heeretary.Jefferson and LiUerfy streets aaw a
tremendous crowd standing aboat AS.
F. A. A. M IjODOK. OK KiNKRi-nx- '
MeeU Tliormlay on or befg ij mooD,ViitlTIU hrnttiArl InvitMil
nothing sq good as a piece of flannel dum-licne- il
with Cliatnberlalu's Pain Balm
and bound en over the mat of pain, It
Htibrds prompt aud perumuont
relief and if Uted In time will
often prevent roM from
rtiHiltinnin piieuinonU. Thiam trvut-nm-
ia mire cure for a lime lack. For
mIo y C 0. Millvr, I)niK(tiit.
Patents.
Caveats ano) Trade-Mark- s ob-
tained, and all pateut business con-
ducted for Moderate !oeo. My
ZilO. W. Holt. SKirtary.
Making close connection with all trains to and fmm T alr 11 - .
RT ACK IIAXnPIIirinP Vivo v n navid Disiii v aiiey, lor mus borough and Kingston:. Kew?nd comfortable Hacka and CoacbaaQuick time
the corner booting, jeering and
yelling at a stuffed figure hanging
from telegraph pole near the curb.
The "etufTud prophet" represented
George M- - Pullman.
The inagnate'a immense popular-
ity' on the West Side bad been
lib (rally attested by several enter-- p
ruing men, who, at an arly hour
this morning, rparchfcj to the point
on Jefferson street and hanged the
palace car magnate :n cfliy.
Stretched across the wires, dang
acd Gooi
ytock.
' 1,1 o. iv.ut J -of KmKston, metrfa at Cattle Hall everyWednesday evei.u,B. ViaitiB Knight,cordially invitod to attend.
L E- - NOWElig O. C.A. Rkinoaujit, K. or H.is. 'er & Sqii,
office is in the immediate vicinity
of the Patent Office, and mv facili (Qpposite Postoffice,)
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection tvith
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and westLeaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arming inrlillsbo rough and Kingston every afternoon
MATHEVSON & QRCUARI), Prcprietors.
ties for securing patents are utiaur-Misrte-
Scud tuotiul qr pbotograpb,
with description aud atatemeut aa
to advantagpa claimed.
RIERKA LODGE NO 19. K. uF P.
wiilboro njeeta at Catle Hnll Teryjneaday evening at TOO o'clock. VUtii.s
ajiiKhtacordialWInTited to a(t-i- d
THOH. C. I ONO. C. C.Atota Paaiaara, K. of R. A S.
W.L. Douglas$3 SKOEno-;:;--
THE LEADING BAR.
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTKAS
Next !
ling about 30 feet above the side-
walk, the likeness of George M.
Pullman waa a aign for all passers-b- v
and for tbeir sallies and jets. UNION HOTELO. E. GENTZ. Pronrietor.gtSTKo charge
is made for an
npiuion aa to patentability, and my
fee lor prosecuting the application
will not be called for until the pa-
teut ia allowed. Mil I
.tnnRntfr.il . . li'r--w mmw?,,sr.5. CORDOVAN.
3.4? POLICE, j $6us.GEO. RICHARDSON'S
The effigy jrsi a reduction of Phi".
man's row noforiow jrno!il p.
parcce. It waa lifesixe and lift
like. It brdiied M a counterfeit
even to thp cold, thrsatening chin
t ; t k . -i- - '
...I .
$U CLcan, 4Ur Ca ai m a lions. Cmtetlittt tctfti.3.0ood Table, eapplietl with the bost M-a- te, atid ealliiat ud
chQiCcSt Yegetables and Fruits tbe market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Room
A pamphlet enti:d ''Inventors'
Guide," containing full informa-
tion, furnished free.
AddreM,
H. HOUGH.'
92 F. Street, Washington I). 0.
2ni - store
2.VJBoySSckimlShoes,
LADIES. -iW'eafMaiiict
Is now open and riinninjfull blast.
wupif p., ;ioo al:ir--
qoie." The figure waa a little
stubby, bet it reproduced propor-tion- a
and at be eame time caii-catar- ed
tbe subject quite cleverly.
The fathers of tho scheme were
BROCKTON, MASS. 4Qq!i BENNETT,lffk.nh.du km.' aa urf mop
neceuM.Kt atetnc l.icii uiitn facta ret aladvcrtit ikot in (be world. aa4 aarnilrethe ralue by umpinir the tin And nct onthe bottom, which protects t (int liich
Y. L. O KELI.Y, Trop.,
UILLSBQltp, X. M.
UN- - THE KingMpa.-N- . II- .-
fqual cuitom work ia tyl, tmty ti,aw aad IrosT- -BUILDING.QFFICE wrartva; aamir. wi ar them auij
rticalar to paint a cold, wrinkled
and a'piiini-Ti- ke faoooh theilumu y
and on the baok was tLe label
t
--PbiiaLtLropist Georje." t
J A Sot lita1Hrepnhlirai appeared
'' ww" pncea
lot ia value rivm thaatny other makr. Tk a anhaiitale. if mm;"lr canao aupply yrm, arc can. boii by
" lVal?r. lKnu) a.m. wll
I- - H Klfi Prcpriettr.
SEXT TO MrRFHY'ai feJJilll
ROOMS.
Good laLTfa
..J .
Corns and m lw to either" buy r
CHOICE HEEF, MUTTON. FOKK BUTTKU AND SAbriAOE.
Wr.'Uh and Tajetablea i i,fp.
shor appear Iter. Ak-m- t SLla.l
AfP J at once.
"M4J1 on Sooth Tamha.
J
